The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) mandates that internal medicine residencies include a didactic program based on the core knowledge content of internal medicine. 1 Many residency programs fulfill this requirement with traditional noon conferences even though the evidence for the efficacy of the classic, lecturebased conference series on long-term knowledge retention is conflicting, [2] [3] [4] [5] and the evidence for the impact of that kind of learning model on patient care is, at best, minimal. 6 Over the past several years, work hours restrictions, 7 decreasing pharmaceutical support for food at educational conferences, [8] [9] [10] and emerging teaching philosophies 5, [11] [12] [13] have pushed residency program directors to consider alternatives to the traditional daily noon conference. Leaders of several residency programs have sought to improve the delivery of core curricula by instituting a weekly academic half day (AHD) in which learning is concentrated over a longer block of time. Despite the many narrative descriptions of individual AHD curricula available on program Web sites, little published literature on the AHD exists. 14 This article details the experiences of three distinctive internal medicine residency programs whose leaders replaced the traditional noon conference curriculum with an AHD. Although each program's AHD developed independently of the other two, retrospective comparative review reveals instructive similarities and differences, which may be useful for other residency directors seeking to redesign their educational programs. In keeping with suggested guidelines for describing innovations in medical education, 15 we describe the generalizable problem that inspired the innovation, delineate alternative solutions at three sites, describe some initial outcomes, and reflect on the potential import for graduate medical education.
The Problem: Limitations of Noon Conference
Though the three residency programs we describe are diverse in setting and size (see Table 1 ), similar deficits in the traditional noon conference structure for delivering core curriculum occurred at all three. Sustaining resident attendance at noon conferences was difficult. Clinical responsibilities often kept or pulled learners away from teaching sessions. Duty hours changes packed new pressures into the schedule and curtailed time for shared thinking and discussion. Without pharmaceutical industry support for food, the noon conference was losing its ability to attract learners.
The typical noon conferences at all three programs entailed passive PowerPoint (Microsoft, Redmond, Washington) lectures with little audience interaction. Faculty articulated no expectations for residents to prepare for the noon conference in advance and made no attempt, when the conference was over, to assess learner retention of the material that had been presented. Although the educational programs at each of the three residencies aligned with some larger core curricular plan, the timing of particular conferences was often determined more by faculty availability than by the natural progression of topics for resident learners. Faculty taught some topics repeatedly (sometimes with the same lectures minimally updated and delivered year after year) and failed to attend to other topics. Faculty focused on transmitting information; they rarely asked learners in noon conferences to practice skills or solve problems, and they only infrequently addressed learning in any of the core ACGME competency domains other than medical knowledge.
The noon conference was largely a curricular design of convenience intended to minimize interruptions in patient care work flow. Independently, leaders at all three programs desired a better alternative. Although they shared similar frustrations with the traditional noon conference, the immediate catalyst for change at each of their programs was distinct. At Cambridge, the creation of a nonteaching hospitalist service opened a window of opportunity; at Cincinnati, loss of funding for lunch tipped the balance; at Cornell, a new program director (L.L.) brought a new curricular vision. Encouraged by the experience of other residency programs (most prominently Tulane's innovative "Friday School" 16 ), the leaders of the residency programs launched their own AHDs.
Three Approaches to Innovation: AHD Design and Implementation
At all three institutions, program directors and associate program directors convened AHD design teams that included faculty, residents, and chief residents. Table 1 describes the four-to six-month planning process at each site. Design teams drew on a variety of available internal and external resources. Cornell's program leaders were unique in reaching out across their academic institution to Columbia University's Center for Education Research and Evaluation for support.
At all three sites, the AHD curriculum described herein focuses on inpatient education because separate curricular structures deliver ambulatory curriculum. 17 In addition to the AHD curriculum, residents at each site participate in a variable 8 to 16 hours weekly of additional learning sessions, including grand rounds, morbidity and mortality conferences, journal club sessions, safety and quality conferences, resident-led lectures and presentations, radiology and pathology conferences, and reflective practice seminars. ○ Trimester II = 9 discipline-specific blocks with topics addressed on a 2-year repeat cycle;
○ Trimester III = facilitated discussions of complex integrative cases
• Content mapped to prepared board review materials Curricular content for the first two-thirds of the academic year are mapped by chief residents and the program director and sequenced to reflect increasing complexity. Topics for the final third of the year are mapped by residents
• Unique curriculum developed for each postgraduate year.
• Content mapped to learning objectives articulated by the In Training Examination.
Develop faculty
• Initial faculty workshops for development of block courses
• Use of emergent design principles to share best practices among faculty
• Coaching and feedback based on resident responses to session
• Initial faculty workshop on writing and using learning objectives
• Direct support from chief residents in session design and delivery
• Coaching and feedback based on resident responses to sessions
• Initial faculty workshop on teambased learning methodology
• Direct support from associate program directors in session design and delivery
Encourage resident preparation and accountability for learning
• Weekly preconference reading
• Intermittent assignments which residents prepare and present to peers
• Board-style multiple-choice exam at the end of each curricular block
• Weekly quiz at the end of each AHD session based on learning objectives
• Sessions structured around guiding questions derived from the reading.
Residents answer questions first individually, then in small groups, and finally in the large group Employ a continuous improvement approach to curriculum development and evaluation
• Resident feedback on individual sessions solicited weekly, compiled regularly, and shared with faculty and learners
• Individual resident feedback solicited through annual and semiannual meetings with program directors
• Systematic feedback and evaluation from residents and faculty sought through town hall meetings and surveys As Table 1 conveys, all three design teams operationalized-sometimes by intent and sometimes secondary to pragmatic considerations-the shared principles differently from one another.
Protect time and space to facilitate learning
The program directors and/or associate program directors at all three sites recognized that extending the teaching sessions beyond the previous 50-minute noon conference lecture would facilitate increased learner engagement with the material. The longer block of time not only permits greater choice in pedagogy and offers learners more flexibility to internalize concepts at their own pace but also creates a weekly shared retreat from clinical duties that nurtures learner investment in education and cultivates a learning community.
All sites experienced initial resistance from the hospital's clinical leaders who expressed concerns about the AHD's impact on patient flow and coverage. Though net weekly didactic time with the AHD schedule has actually decreased relative to the previous noon conference schedule, the time in which residents are unavailable is more concentrated. All three programs (see Table 1 and At Cincinnati, one of the program's five chief residents designs each AHD conference. The chief resident typically opens a session with the learning objectives. Next, a faculty member provides a quick "theory burst" or fiveminute introductory lecture. Residents then break into facilitated small groups to work on cases and problems prepared by the chief resident in consultation with the faculty advisor. Depending on the complexity of the case or exercises, groups may be admixed with regard to learner stage (e.g., third-year students with second-year residents), or segregated (e.g., fourth-year students with fourthyear students, interns with interns). Faculty members or chief residents serve as facilitators for each group. Facilitators receive training on how to focus the conversation at the residents' learning edge-that is, to reinforce and expand each resident's understanding of familiar concepts and introduce new ideas. Many activities are skills based (e.g., writing orders, demonstrating communication skills, solving acid-base problems, performing a physical exam maneuver, adjusting a ventilator), and facilitators can immediately evaluate learners' ability to perform such tasks. After the small groups work through the activities, the larger group debriefs and reemphasizes the learning objectives. • Increasing transparency of evaluations (all)
• Some faculty not invited back (Cambridge, Cincinnati)
• Developed more central role for chief residents (Cincinnati)
• Developed more central role for associate program directors (Cornell)
• Education experts engaged to design experiential workshops for faculty (Cornell) Clinical coverage of patients during AHD
• Faculty and fellows not always willing or available to cover services
• One house officer left behind to cover team's patients with second "Echo" session offered later (Cincinnati)
• Targeted session for each postgraduate year to maintain some housestaff on services (Cornell)
• Employment of a physician assistant (Cambridge) Curricular development from one academic year to the next
• Involving chief resident(s) requires heavy time investment for training
• Unclear how to optimize learning across a 36-month internal medicine residency curriculum to ensure adequate exposure to different content areas and avoid redundancy
• Increasing associate program director involvement in leadership (Cambridge, Cornell)
• Opened the schedule in last one-third of year to allow audience choice sessions (Cincinnati)
• Continuous quality improvement on curriculum using evaluation data (all)
• Unique curriculum for each postgraduate year cohort (Cornell)
• Division of the academic year into trimesters with different repeat cycles (Cambridge)
Resident preparation for conference variable
• Quality of session improves if most residents have preread key article on topic
• Timely distribution of materials not always possible (faculty dependent)
• Difficult to ensure accountability for prereading
• Abandoned an initial attempt to organize around a textbook (Cincinnati)
• Began using online document library (DropBox) for ongoing asynchronous access (Cincinnati)
• Residents responsible for presenting articles to peers as part of curriculum (Cambridge)
• Gradual development of expectations and new cultural norms through standard weekly practices (all)
Underrepresentation of some specialties and topic areas
• Difficult to get procedurally oriented specialists to commit teaching time
• Difficult for residency program leaders to mandate a specific teaching agenda to faculty colleagues
• Deliberate assignment of faculty time with departmental leadership support (all)
• Mapped curricular content to external reference (In Training Exam learning objectives at Cornell; American Board of Internal Medicine materials at Cambridge)
• Engaged generalists as curricular champions for crosscutting curricular themes or "longitudinal" AHD courses (Cambridge, Cincinnati)
• Relinquished some breadth in curricular content in favor of greater depth (all)
Appropriate targeting of content for diverse learners
• Mixed group of learners (ranging from third-year medical students to postgraduate year 3 residents) with different learning needs
• Upper-level residents assumed leadership for some casebased teaching (Cambridge)
• Faculty facilitators replaced upper-level residents as smallgroup facilitators; facilitators explicitly trained to engage multilevel learners (Cincinnati)
• Segregated learner groups by postgraduate year (Cincinnati, Cornell, and, to a lesser extent, Cambridge)
• Active learning pedagogy permits learners to find their own learning edge (all)
Optimal format of sessions
• One size does not fit all • Trial and error experimentation with feedback from participants, flexibility, dissemination of learning to residents and faculty (all)
At Cornell, leaders structure all sessions using a team-based learning format. 18 Two designated associate program directors (of five total associate program directors) or the chief resident leader works with faculty to identify learning objectives, define cases and questions, identify reference material, and develop workbooks for each AHD session. Before each session, residents receive one or two key articles to read. In the first 5 to 10 minutes, residents use interactive audience response system software to answer independently three to five readiness questions. After individuals answer the questions independently, teams of five to six residents (assigned by the associate program director) work to answer the same questions together and then submit a second round of responses. Because the software displays on the screen all responses to the questions, the exercise allows individuals to identify their own knowledge gaps and compare themselves with their peers.
After considering the questions and before receiving correct answers, the resident teams proceed to cases presented in a workbook and work as a team on the associated learning activities. Teams use Ipad computers (Apple Corporation, Cupertino, California) to conduct realtime searches of the literature. These searches promote self-directed learning and build skills in using electronic clinical decision support. After teams complete the case-related exercises in the workbook, faculty facilitators and content experts work with the large group to identify correct answers and articulate explicit clinical reasoning.
Choose and sequence curricular content deliberately
Program directors and leaders at all three sites designed their AHD curriculum with the intent of delivering content sequenced according to a more explicit educational logic than the previous daily noon conference schedule permitted. The Cambridge team used syllabi from prepared American Board of Internal Medicine study materials; Cincinnati's team used an internal medicine textbook and other extant materials; Cornell's AHD leaders built curricular content around the In Training Exam (ITE) objectives. At all three sites, leaders sought to schedule content with developing complexity over the course of each year and over the course of a threeyear residency program. Table 1 describes the different approaches.
Learners at all levels benefit from reviewing core principles. Engaging clinical cases in small groups usually permits learners enough flexibility to interact with the material in a developmentally appropriate manner. Still, the one-room schoolhouse format used at Cambridge and Cincinnati has posed challenges (see also Table 2 ). Upper-level residents are more likely than more junior learners to express frustration about sessions which combine learners across postgraduate years. Leaders at both Cambridge and Cincinnati have satisfied upper-level learners by, at times, dividing the large group into small groups by postgraduate year and by designing different higherlevel exercises or guiding questions on the same topic for more advanced learners. Further, upper-level residents at Cambridge have increasingly, on their own initiative, assumed responsibility for AHD teaching, which encourages higherlevel engagement with material.
The AHD curricula at both Cambridge and Cincinnati include cross-cutting longitudinal themes that weave across the AHD sessions. Leaders at Cambridge have identified evidence-based medicine, patient-centered care, and systems improvement as themes; leaders at Cincinnati have named EKG reading, geriatrics, and evidence-based medicine.
The AHD curricula at all three programs differ in the degree to which topics outside of clinical biomedicine (e.g., health care systems delivery, quality improvement, communication skills, professionalism, leadership, advocacy, bioethics, research methods) are integrated. As mentioned, the AHD at all three programs fits into an array of other curricular didactics and experiences which facilitate learning in other domains.
Develop faculty
The leaders of all three programs have prioritized faculty development. 
Encourage resident preparation and accountability for learning
At all three programs, the AHD has raised expectations regarding learner preparation for conferences and accountability for learning outcomes. As Table 1 describes, residents at all three institutions receive reading material in advance of each weekly session. At Cambridge, residents complete a 30-item board-style exam at the end of every four-week discipline-specific block. At Cincinnati, residents take a brief multiplechoice test at the end of each AHD session. At Cornell, sessions begin with a quiz based on the reading as prescribed by the team-based learning format.
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Employ a continuous improvement approach to curriculum development and evaluation
Leaders at all three institutions developed the AHD programs with a strong commitment to formative evaluation, a willingness to learn from mistakes, and an intent to encourage evolution and continuous improvement. Program evaluation at all three institutions includes both qualitative and quantitative feedback from faculty and residents. 
Implications: Lessons for Medical Educators
Graduate medical educators are familiar with the limitations of the traditional lecture-based noon conference series for resident learning. Here we have detailed three successful approaches to the design and implementation of a curricular alternative, the AHD. The AHD designs differ considerably across sites in session length and relative degree of responsibility of specialist faculty for session planning. Despite differences among sites, each program's AHD demonstrates fidelity to six core principles not previously in evidence in their respective noon conference programs: (1) protecting time and space to facilitate learning, (2) nurturing active learning in residents, (3) choosing and sequencing curricular content deliberately, (4) developing faculty, (5) encouraging resident preparation and accountability for learning, and (6) employing a continuous improvement approach to curriculum development and evaluation. Residency program directors might, in a manner less disruptive than creating a weekly AHD, substantially improve their noon conference series by adopting even just one of these principles. However, the six principles have face validity, and-importantly-are common across three independent, successful AHD models. Future study might endeavor to link any one of these principles to resident satisfaction and learning outcomes during residency. Other researchers might also examine whether the AHD model leads to durable outcomes in professional development or patient care.
The AHD provides an educational environment in which learners and faculty have sufficient time to engage in integrated learning as called for in the recent Carnegie Foundation report on the future of medical education. 19 As active participants in the curriculum, residents develop habits of inquiry and improvement, another mandate from the Carnegie Foundation report. Challenges faced by medical educators seeking to prepare the next generation of leaders for a health care system undergoing rapid transformation are real, and the AHD represents one innovative means of meeting that challenge during graduate medical education.
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